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County: Madison
District: Rapidan.

#564 - Taylor, Edna.
Lcreage Found; 14

Location;

Assessed: 14 A. Deed; 14 A.
Western slope of Allan’s Mountain, near Park Positions

#538 - #539 - #540.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: None known.

Sandy clay, deep and fairly fertile, very little rock;

steep to moderate slopes; northwest and southwest ex-

Soil:

posure.

Six miles of fair dirt road to Standardsville; thence nine

miles over Spotswood Trail to Barboursville, nearest shipping

point.

Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber; Cleared many years ago.
Some good blue grass sod, grazed. Washed badly.

None.Improvements:

Value ofland by types:
Value

per acre
2T7TW

Total
Value
280.00

AcreageType
Fg 14

Summary;

0280.00
, *280.00.

Total value of land.
Total value of tract.
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i County : Madison
Distr ict: Rapidan
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Count/: 11;idison
District: Rapid.- -n

/364 - Taplor, ;dna V

create 61:lined: o o red: 14 . Deed: 14 A.
'

socosed: ;70.00 Deed: o95.
(1922j

Value Claimed:

rea -- 14 .ere.,.
,/estern slope of Allan's liountain, n ir ParkLocation:

Positions #538 - #539 - #540.
Incumbrancea, counte cl i:.. or la,.: None known.
ioil: dandy clay, deep ant; fairly fertile, very little

rock; steep to moderate slopes; north;/ .at and

3outhv/est exposure.
Roads: Jix nileo of fair dirt ro d to dtanf rdsville; thence

nine miles over ....otowood Trail to Barboursville,

nearest shippin, point.
History of tract and condition of timber: 01-ared rlany years

/*i}ood blue orai..., sod, L.razed.ago

Improvements: None.

luc of land b„ t„ pes:
Value

i er acre
1 .00

Total
Value
sc 2.00AcreageType

14Fg

Total value of land )252.00

25;.00
l;.00

Total value of tract

Average value per acre

y*
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